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Dives, Pomeroy 1
Lovely Summer Hats of Satin and Keep Cool This Summer, Mr. Man,

fC
REPE Js

D£L shownh ? e jFeather-Weight Palm Beach SUM
in new ideas in satin and Georgette crepe. Some are the airiest ?
conceits imaginable in white and pink satin. Some are of satin with
flanges of fine hair lace and some are combinations of white straw 1 *r ? /? 1 w wbraid and black velvet. These are the latest whims of the millinery A />#\u25a0?%) \f-lIIGQ

C

style creators and are interestingly new and charmingly effective r Cll I V 1/1 licit, ill KD $ *tJ\J
for wear with dainty Summer frocks. I r^ss7/

All new styles at $4.95, $5.95 and s(>..">o |fl

c . , .Scores and scores of hue panama hats are at the service of ? iiowdudyb, a man j, \ j\H
women and misses who like to give their own ideas as to how such can dress in real comfort in the hottest weather for Palm Beach Suits have changed //j \ /
hats should be trimmed. These panamas are principally in the / VvX . I l\M
popular mannish shapes and are the best qualities and most cor- rabh. / /)<Ky\ \ f / AI
rect shapes to be found at these prices, $2.95, #8.95 and $4.95 , ?

. .
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.
. .

.

, i, / \
Silk and leather bands for panama and other sport hats at. Palm Beach Suits are neither linen nor wool but they are made of a special j / \ /

? and 50? wash fabric that is ideal for cool clothes and they are so well tailored that thev re- / / £~l M \ JBfc
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor. Front. I ? . \u25a0 / j / \

Now's the Time forCoolUnderwear&Hosiery Shown in pinch-back, English arid conservative sacks in sizes for all builds jv*s^ Ss *W
The hot weather always creates a sudden demand for cool underwear and hosiery, for many

,? w \' jf R
people never practice preparedness, and this will Jpring men, women and children here Saturday Smoke grey Urvy with white stripes M iSM 1for the Summer weights and styles that are so essential to comfort. There's an abundance of ® "fl?5
every popular style wanted. "Vericool "

Cloth Suits in grey, black and white checks, tan and x «\/ \\
Women's Hosiery [ blfc

h
k
Udt^ranrwhne?sLf^to' I*'-! ho *e:."amle

2
8£.- brown mixtures, plain tan, plain grey and fancy stripe grey, $7.50. ill u

Fibre silk hose, seamless; black, white and grey j Children's fancy top sox, assorted patterns 1 Psg \\ ,
Men's Underwear' ' r "n " *'

YoilTlO* MpD 'd SnOrt .?
\

wii'u* hoS ®' seamless , h 'Sh spHced heels: white and White lisle athletic union suits; sleeveless, knee -LIJ'U.IIiL IVICIIU kJkJKJLKj V^^/CIUO
DIdCK loc length ci nn \u25a0

v \1
White silk lisle hose, seamless, high spliced heels, . L \ '

*

\ . [ ?? l\ 1
double soles 25c , u hjte open mesh union suits, short sleeves, ankle /ft TH T* C\ CTi f\ f\f\ I\V ?\\\ \ ?l\ A\ J

wh?. «. 3)7.50 $8.50 SIO.OO miL/j -/MMens Hosiery «hT«iV u?io?' .ii«:' V V Li
FUsr^stfk'hc«ef^earn!?ss, s

biack
C
and

ncoi^ors! e .*.'2sc ' ?V,. '' tV
50c Classy coats for sport or general outing wear, in dark and light green u >S'

interwoven toe and heei siik hose, black and colors Women s Ribbed Vests flannel, blue flannel, black and white check cassimere.
"Weston" silk lisle hose; navy only 250 White cotton ribbed vests; low neck, sleeveless, ?

.

plain or fancy yokes, regular and extra sizes .. 12t£c .

Children's Hosiery vests ' Bleeveless ? fuU ta P e(1 ' j-.-, ?. ?p. j Fancy shadow stripe serge and
Fine ribbed cotton hose, seamless; black, white White lisle' ribbed best's, sleeveiess','' piai'n ' and H !Q"H TlO I \ Cream flannel trousers and plain

and tan; sizes 6t09 JA 12Hc fancy yokes 25c JL ICilllld JL 1 UUuvl O j O'i (|\ ?'| 4XBoys heavy fast black cotton hose, seamless; sues White cotton ribbed union suits, sleeveless knee
'

-

iej>. . and ?p>>
"t0 10 12}jc I length [, 39c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. | Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor, Rear.

Women's Bathing Suits of These Clearances of WhittalT's ! White Sport Shoes For J
Mohair or Fine Quality Satin Discontinued Rug Patterns Are Women

<@Bk -» niost complete
fy /£*% style showing of beach A 1 T * White buck sport oxfords with white soles and heels,

Ml. m
garments that we have J.TI vllflOf White Sea Island duck sport oxfords, with white rV
ever attempted, in size ? * °

soles and heels ;.

ranges feu* large and Whittall Rugs are the best woven in America. Their quality is standard. Occasionally, \Yh\tc canvas pumps, with white cemented rubbers!
small women. when patterns are discontinued, the markers permit us to sell such rugs for less than regular, | an( j S p r jn , r iie( .] s JjuHm ? hair

,

ba
K

t
.

hin « iU\ts
t

and this is such an event which °Pcns to-morrow. Savings on Whittall Rugs are worth taking j \Vhitc canvas bluchcr oxfords, with stitched white rfl
??w|V ,n blue and black ; waist , , (

%
trimmed in black satin a ' xanta ? ° soles and heels SIH
an(l iet buttons; laced $75 Anglo-Persian P.ugs, 9x12 feet. Special, 560.00 Teprac Wiltons? | Dives. Pomerov 4 Stewart. Street Floor,-Rear.

gff S .*' '? sleeves; flare skirt, S£4.{h"s $46.75 Anglo-Persian Rugs, 6x9 ft. Special, $35.00 $42.50 rug, 9x12 feet $35.00
fijr ft '{?% J?> i i ,

...
. . Royal Worcester Wiltons? $40.00 rug, 8.3x10.6 feet $32.50

U TO '. ? Ti- 'v
// \\ an ' C 3 $56.75 rug, 9x12 feet. Special $45.00 B|;usse,s?-

hit,C ?? abard
I!
ne ,lar: $51.50 rug. 8.3x10.6 feet. Special .... 1541.00 $ 4o!00 rug, 9x12 feet ...'.' .*.'.... .*S2.VOO IV M, black and white button $35.00 rug, 6x9 feet. Special $27.50 l $36.50 rug, 8.3x10.6 feet $27.50 IVlGil S VV illL 6 | /ll I,K S/IlCl

V " trimmed with black and Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor.
white buckle; full flare skirt $6.50 /~\ Pll

Black satin bathing suit with white taffeta collar; white Girls' & Children's ' i 1 & ' :
v , ;

~ i C anvas bhoes
button trimmed ; full puff sleeves; deep yoke and full gathered

.
V--T s \\Jm 1 - I

sktrt «10.00 Holiday Dresses Vi /ilßr r'/f'jKV Sea Island duck oxfovds, with oak leather Goodyear «*elt-
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. ? / \ \^\//J i JV 1 I co i n SR'l JV>

Children's combination mid- / O 'i [ /f/llMlkX/ /, YtW I ?

* ' \
dy dresses, with collar and | . \ / V ' YI Whitc Sca Island duck s. :)(,rt oxfords with white ivory '

\T Qj "I CJ"U *

T*yJ J cuffs of stripe gingham; sep- I V iff / /rsew m Miaay erate plaited skirt of stripe / ) ' White canvas sport oxfords, with white rubber soles and

\u25a0pv", OilTTT ? 1 1 gingham with attached under- I Jfl ! heels
*

#2.50
blouses, femOCKS and Waists | WaiSt; sizcs 6to 14 y"£ 9 - (\ J /wj White canvas pumps, with rubber cemented soles

A charming display of dainty garments for the Summer Middy skirts of white gala- 3/ :,nd sP r' nß ,ir'c,s $1.75

?irl. Many new arrivals have freshened the stock. tea; sizes 6to 14 years. $1.25 tj, y*r] T*nrl t r\"P
Middy blouses in regulation style or trimmed with novelty striped Girls middy dresses in sport Xj.LIIILIX OI VV cioll

collar, cuffs, belt and pocket SI.OO, $1.50, si.»s to $5»5 stripes; rose, blue and green;

Tf.,o,2
dr" - ?* 3- 8® Attractively Priced For Fiftv Dozen Jap SilkSmocks in white and colors, in Empress cloth pique, cotton crepe, Girls middy dresses With d ?*- *-*-Vjf tf

batiste and linen, white or novelty striped collar and cuffs sport stripe skirts, white mid- -i_"T Jf ]
? 1

dy with collar, cuffs and belt "16 MOllday WaistS, SI.OO
full length sleeves $1.95, $2.95, $350 to Sn in s P°rt Stripes, sizes 6to 12 tiri ?. ? ... . , .

,
_

?* *'ftU to $6.50 K \\ hite pique skirts; patch pockets; yoke effect ... $1.25

50 Nainsook Gowns, SI.OO t'S'"" Whte grt.rdto. Mr*-, tack, p.«h ' Altogether the be»t.».ll< wa»t we have

Round, V arfalsquare necks; trimmed with One tucks, lace or em- made of Ramie linen, fancy button trimmed $2.08 shown this year.

e7gr^ medalUOnß '. .

fln .'Shed W "hsi a
oo

heni stitched collar and cuffs; White skirt of imported whipcord; flare model; side pocket There are a half dozen excellent styles to chooll
Pink batiste gownsV low neck, short sleeves $i!oo patent leather belt and silk effect, pearl button trimmed $7.50 from in mrl white \!
White and pink chemise SI.OO, $1.50 ami $1.95 tie; in rose and Copenhagen; $6 SO cordurov skirt in rnv \u25a0 flaw 1. 'A 1* a \u2666 ' \lLong whitc petticoats \\n nainsook and cambric embroidery flounce sizes 10 12 and 14 vears , *?. . . % , " ' m °dc l ' S,de Packet effect All sizes, 36 to 46. \

or flounce trimmed with ti>,cks, lace insertion and lace ' '
-

cars, bound in white Silk cord; yoke effect finished with white pearl \
SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.95 $0.50 buckle $4 95 An exceptional waist for . $1.25"

v
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Dives, Pomeroy'& siewar't.' Second Floor.' Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-Fourth Street Aisle. Street Floor.

THK EXD OF A PARTY

We regret the end of the Progressive

party, although we have often stated
that It had hardly any real existence
apart from Roosevelt. It might have

had.a real place and a real usefulness.
And especially at the present Juncture.
Those of us who are looking for re*l
constructive reform and who also h«-
lleve in preparedness and nationalism
have no place to go to. The orfi ,al
Socialist Party Is purely pacifist and
will interest us no more until It faces
i eal issues. The Wilson section of the
Democratic party Is supposed to con-
sist of forward-looking men, hutkls
also In the main Daciflst
petent. We war, id
pacificism t>ran
paredness. / The
means the Old
preparedness which
iy be better than
ably very strongly
Pork Barrel.
us yet as a man
derstanding of
force real
try. Universal
of real
is almost the
who has
support of
we do not
ship in th^H

But we like his Ideas on tariff and on
business control much better than Mr.
Wilson's antiquated ideas of cut-throat competition. And since we
cannot have Roosevelt we should have
liked to see a Progressive party en-
dorsing Hughes and keeping to the
forefront the practical measures ofreform which the Republican party
never mentions except on platforms.
We wanted a party of reform which
was also a party of preparedness and
patriotism. The Progressives might
have constituted that party. But as
we write the signs are all in favor of
the disintegration of the Progressive
party and the restoration of the old

or later. however, there
liberal party in the United

the Progressive party
progressive thought is

Heclally in the great States
West where the move-

\u25a0 The reactionary machine\u25a0wrpose at Chicago, but it
victory without

enthusiasm or in-
have

They have seen
and a

they cannot
the pow-

the
|nt to

destroy and bury remains the most
vital figure in our politics, able to lead
the people none the lees effectually be-
cause the machine will have none of
him.?Editorial by H. J. Whigham In
the July Metropolitan.

POLICYHOLDERS OF WOODSIEN'
OF WORLD LOSE

Dallas. Tex., une 'o.?An injunction
was refused in the State court yester-
day against the fraternal order, Wood-
men of the World to restrain it from
collecting premiums or endowmentpolicies issued more than 20 years
ago, on the ground that the policies
were to be paid up after being opera-
tive that long. It was a test case and
affected 34,000 policyholders through-
out the United States, involving 68,-000,000 insurances.

CHILD STRUCK BY AUTO
Sfecial to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., June 30.
George Vogelsong while driving a run-
about car yesterday struck little LilianStambaugh, the 2-year-old daughter
of Harper Stambaugh. who darted sud-
denly in front of the car while play-
ing. Fortunately, the car was not
running fast and the child escaped
with a bruised uo;e and leg.

FISH HATCHED IN
ARTESIAN BASIN j

One of the most unique and con-'
venient fish hatcheries of the govern- '
ment is located near Laramie. Wyom-
ng, where sources of good water are
few and far between, the region being
semi-desert. This hatchery is an ar-
tificial pond fed by a never-failing ar-
tesian well which flows of course
night and day.?July Popular ScienceMonthly.

WEDDING AT COLUMBIA
Special to the Telegraph

Columbia. Pa., .Tune 30.?Raymond
B. Bard, of Ironville, and Miss {Stella
Catherine Shillott, daughter of )>mr. and
Mrs. Frank Shillott, of this placwere
married at the rectory of Holy Trinity
Catholic Church last evennig lr>" the
Rev. Charles A. Kck, assistant riiotor.

FESTIVAL AT FISHBURN'S
Special to the Telegraph

Progress. Pa., June 30.?A Suniay
school festival will be held to-moi/owIn Fishburn's Woods, near Process,
for the benefit of the Tvogress SiTnlay !
School, under the auspices of/Class I
No. 7. Ice cream, cake, can#' and I
soft drinks will bo on sal.e £

|
WIN CLASS HONORS
Special to the Telegraph

| Waynesboro, Pa., June 30.?Ray B. !
Hess, Mont Alto, carried off the honors
of his class at the Shlppensburg Nor-
mal School this jear. George T. Fits,
of Waynesboro, won third honors.

LADIES AID MEETS
Shirenianstown. Pa., June 30. ?i

The Ladies - Aid Society of the United
Brethren Church held a meeting in
the lecture room of the church. An
interesting program of readings, reel- j

: tatlons, . vocal and Instrumental music
was enjoyed. It has been decided

1 that a new carpet will be purchased
for the church.

BIBLE CLAM BAVUIKT
Special to the Telegraph

Millerstown, Pa.. June 30.?A ban*
I luet will be held in the basement of

the Methodist Episcopal Church this
evening by the young men's Blhlfc
class. A special program lias been art
ranged and refreshments will be serv- 1

ART JFOUNG MOVED TO TEARS
Conffess has told the Philippine

' people to wait indefinitely for their in-
j dependence. Having heard the debates
|ln both the upper and lower House I
make bold to sdy that Representative

i_ -
Sitt

[Richard W. Austin of Tennessee halt-
i ed the hope of liberty In the Philip-:

! pines with a speech. Speaking with;
emotion of an American whose money

I is invested in a booi and shoe store in |
| Manila, he then shouted: "And what.

I will you do with Judge Ingersoll from 1my State, who has his last dollar in-
j vested in a Philippine mining proposi-
j tion? What will you do with the south-
!em man from Georgia who has his
every invested In a lumber enter-

; prise? What will become of the other
Americans hailing from every State
in the Union'.' Will you create another
Mexico for them? Oh, no, my coun-

trymen!" ?

I There was nothing more to be said
I after that. The Democratic Platform
promise had no show against such an
appeal.

The reference to Judge Ingersoll's
stock in a Philippine mine moved me

' to tears.
It is obvious that this nation and the

Philippine republic ought to be glad

| to wait, at least until we see how the

CASTORIA For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

Judge's Investment turns out. Art
'Young In the July Metropolitan.

PAROLED. NOT FREE VERSE j
| Our happy friend, Don Marquis, tellsl
jus in the Evening Sun something of

! paroled verse, which he describes c..j

1 verse that has been tried and fouo4
crullty; It has served Its time and is
out on good behavior. Then he gives
us this example of paroled versa:

Sweet Penelope
Died of syncope
When her avuncular relative y
Who lives In the antipodes
Sent her an antelope.

Let us hope the parole will nevet
be withdrawn. Let It amble on t>
make the world a little merrier.
Pulitzer's Review.

JOHN JOHNSON DIES
John Johpson, of 1106 Calde.r strae*

died at the HRrrlsburK Hospital las
evening. He is survived by a wife an<
ono brother. Funeral arrangement
will be announced later.

Bears tha » _
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